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Rations Tighten 
Alter Christmas
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blackwell 
and small daughter, Melissa, left 
Wednesday morning for College 
Station where they will make 
their abode while their son and 
brother, Seaman Robert W 
Blackwell, Is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell came 
to Priona, during the summer 
of 1925, when they purchased 
the hardware, implement and 
furniture store of R. H. Kinsley. 
A few months ago they sold the 
entire business to Elroy Wilson 
and Granville McFarland.

Mr. Blackwell has served for 
a number of terms as president 
of the Friona School Board, and 
was for three or four terms 
president of the local Chamber 
of Commerce, during which time 
he did all that he could for the 
progress and up-*building of the 
city and community. In addition 
to the public service Just men
tioned he was one of the first 
city commissioners after Friona 
became an incorporated city, 
and with his coleague, J. M. Os
born, did much towards getting 
the city established as a per
manent corporation, and at this 
time he is serving his second 
term as Mayor of the city.

Beside the work he has done 
for the political and education
al interest of the city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackwell have always tak
en an interest in the religious 
and moral influence of their 
town and community, she hav
ing served as president of the 
local Parent-Teachers Associa
tion and has always been an ac
tive member of the association. 
Mr. Blackwell also served as 
the first Boy Scout Master for 
Friona. in which position he did 
examplary service and won the 
esteem and confidence of the 
boys.

They have sold their business 
interests in Friona on account 
of continued ill health of Mrs. 
Blackwell and their daughter. 
Melissa, and will visit several 
states and localities in an effort 
to find a location where their 
health will be restored before 
they make any investment in a 
permanent location. Their in
fluence for good will be keenly 
felt in the community, and their 
many friends regret their de
parture.

Americans, traditionally over
fed at Christmas, went back to 
shorter rations Tuesday morn
ing when most meats which 
have been point free for several 
months were returned to the 
ration list and point values were 
again placed on nearly all can
ned vegetables and canned pre
serves and Jellies.

The acton. OPA explained, 
wa.s taken to conserve food 
stocks which were believed to be 
dangerously low. Anticipated 
increase in military needs and 
the probability of large food 
shipments to starving civilian 
populations in Europe are also 
believed to be causes of the 

| new rationing order.
In adding to the list of ra- 

; tloned food. OPA also took oc
casion to cancel many out
standing stamps for berth can
ned goods and meats and raised 

! the ration value on some &1- 
1 ready rationed foods, such as 
butter which now requires 24 
points a pound.

The only red stamps left out
standing are those which be
came valid after Dec. 1. All oirt- 
jtanding sugar stamps except 
Stamp 34 were cancelled and 
all outstanding canning sugar 
coupons were also cancelled.

Spend Christmas in Vernon
Clyde and Lola Ooodwine and 

M:s. Fred White and son, John 
drove to Vernon last

Conservation 
Practices To 
Be Reported

Crawford Riles 
Held Friday Fred

Saturday and spent the Christ
mas season as guests in the home 

I of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Price, Mrs. 
Price being their sister, the for
mer Miss Margaret Ooodwine.

Other guests in the Price 
j home at the time were Mr. and 
: Mrs. James Bragg and child
ren of Blanket, and Miss Floy 
Ooodwine of Deer Park, she and 
Mrs. Bragg also being slaters of 
Mrs. Price.

The Friona group returned 
home Tuesdy and were accom
panied by Miss Floy, who is 
teaching at Deer Park and will 
spend the remainder of the 
Christmas holidays here with 
her brother and sister. Clyde 
and Lola.

Funeral services for George 
Kennedy Crawford, 75 years old. 
were held Friday afternoon at 
the Methodist Church with Rev. 
Marvin Boyd, pastor, officiating. 
Mr. Cawford passed away at his 
home last Thursday.

Born Nov. 17, 1869 in Tenn
essee, Mr. Crawford first came 
to Texas in 1869 and for many 
years made his home at Wea
therford. He had lived in Here
ford. wltlh his daughter Miss 
Irene Crawford, since 1940. 
when he came here from Arkan
sas.

Survivors besides his daugh
ter Include one brother, T. J. 
Orawford of Friona, and a slater, 
Mrs. L. L. Tldewell of Mineral 
Wells.

‘Nobody told me when 1 joined that all Ibc girls wore 
the same outfit!”

signed, if any further practices A Very Christmas
have been earned out since the chnstmas Day for 1944 was 
farmer signed the report, he is 1 probably as quiet a day at Frt- 
asked to come by the AAA o f - ! ona as the town has ever seen; 
fice and report on these prac- it even compared to the time In 
tices before the Jan. 15 dead- the town's early history, when 
line in order that payment may a traveling salesman stated 
be made this year. that someone had to get oat
Sl«PAN LOANS ! shortly after daylight each

Farmers are also reminded morning and chase the Jack 
that application for Sudan loans rabbits out of the streets before 
must be made before Dec. 31 in \ . . ^  __
order to be eligible for a loan. ]
If the application is signed by That was net quite the eon- 
Dec 31. the farmer then has an ditions here Tuesday, but park- 
additional 30 days in which to ed cars were conspicuous by 
complete his Sudan harvest be- their absence, and there were 
fore the Feb. 1 deadline for very few moving cars and prac- 
completlng the application. tlcally no pedestrians on the

in the Service of the United States
fcilSfo, Texas—Lt Paul L. 
Ling of Friona, son of Mr. and 
s. F. L. Spring, was graduated 
•n the Southwestern Medical 
•ge of the Southwestern 

t foal Foundation. Dallas, on 
’ day evening, Dec. 18. At 
I ubne he also received his 
I Ito-ion as a First Lleuten- 
I l^the Medical Corps of the 
1 (Of the United States.
I J|)ring earned his com- 
fi ik  as a trainee in the Army 
I (B e d  Training Program. 
I V*ed AST Unit No. 1809 at 
i^^llhwestern Medical Col- 
B — August of 1943 and ser- 
L g ^ a  student-soldier until 
in T e  of graduation. In addi- 
jS to pursuing regular medi- 
* training, trainees in this 
FTum attend classes in mill- 
A subjects and meet military 
Rations. The program is pro- 
Hig competent officers as 
.ft s capable specialists for 
fu r may Under this program. 
Irtt ing classes is a military 
liu-.and the successful dis- 
Ijhai of military training is 
oVw Important as the suc- 
vaJF completion of academic

here. The boys are doing a good 
Job over here and there is a big 
ger job to do. I haven't run 
across any Friona boys in the 
Pacific. I want to thank the 
Jr. Women’s Club for sending 
out their little paper. One of the 
boys,

Bobby Joe Mann.

Visiting Parents Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Drake 

drove down to Idalou last Friday 
and visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Howard until Sunday.

They returned home on Sun
day. bringing with them Mrs. 
Howard and their small grand
son, Josh Truman Howard, who 
are spending the week with 
them.

Visiting Sister At Houston
Miss Dorothy Nell Oulnn. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Quinn, left Amarillo by plane, 
Tuesday morning, Dec 26, for 
Houston to visit her sister, Mas 
Bryan Morgan and her hus
band.

Miss Quinn was accompanied 
from Amarillo by another sis
ter, Mrs. June Ouinn Harvey. 
The two sisters will be gone a 
week, making the return trip 
also by plane.

Somewhere In the Pacific 
Dear Editor:

As one of the home town men 
now serving w'ith the Seabees 
overseas. I hope you will be In
terested in printing the follow
ing news item below, which was 
prepared by one of our fellows 
in commemoration of our birth - 
dy, Dec. 28. It will give us and 
our families back home a great 
deal of satisfetion to know that 
the Seabees are being remem
bered. Thanking you for your 
cooperation, I am.

Sincerely,
Marvin E. Todd.

Born Just three weeks after 
the Pearl Harbor disaster, with 
an authorized strength of 3.000 
the Seabees won their spurs at 
Guadalcanal and have been 
with the assault troops in every 
major American amphibious 
operation. They can now boost 
that they built the network of 
air and naval bases that push
ed the Japs back 3.000 miles; 
that they developed amphibious 
equipment and technicians that 
helped carry the day on the 
African, Sicilian, Italian and 
Normandy beachheads.

Every commissioned construc
tion battalion is either current
ly overseas or has completed a 

(Continued on Back Page)

Had Happy Surprise
Mrs. Hadley Reeve, living a 

half mile west of town, was most 
happily surprised Christmas 
morning when her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Pinkley, her four 
sisters and a brother and his 
wife, drove into her yard, all 
unannounced, to spend Christ
mas with her and her husband 
and two small children.

The Pinkley family home Is at 
Merkle. but the young ladies of 
the family are either in the 
armed service or employed at 
other work away from home, 
but were all home for the Yule- 
tide season, hence they all came 
on the surprise visit.

Among those of our young 
people attending college and 
home for the holidays with- 
their parents are June Maurer, | 
Texas University; Jean Craw- | 
ford. Oklahoma University, Nan
cy Shackelford. S. M. U.; How
ard Loveless. Texas Tech, Lub
bock; also two daughters of Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnie McFarland, 
and Miss Carolyn Lange, of 
Texas Tech. Lubbock

Local merchants report hav
ing done a moat satisfactory
pre-Christ mas shopping busi
ness and have disposed of prac- 

i tlcally their entire stock of all 
1 articles that eould be elamed 
as “Christmas Goods" And along 
with this went a hast of other 
goods that are stocked for Bli
the-year sales.

It is understood that all the 
local churches presented Christ
mas programs, ranging over Fri
day. Sturdavpiid Sunday nights, 
with appropriate Christmas 
worship services on Sunday.

Along with the Christmas 
programs were the usual Christ
mas trees with the usual treat*

! of candy, fruits and nuts for the 
members of the Sunday schools. 
And so far as has been learned, 
no person in town failed to re
ceiving some Christmas treat or 
gift.

Can’t Say lie Had Merry Xmas
Wayne B. Stark popular 

Santa Fe Agent at Friona, while 
usually optimistic about most 
things, is not quite ready to say 
that his Christmas was a Merry 
one.

First of all, Mrs. Stark is in 
Oklahoma visiting her people, 
and Wayne is keeping house 
alone, which is bad enough. 
Next, his car broke down last 
Saturday and he has to walk to 
his work at the depot, which is 
also bad. He was taking his 
meals at the local cafes, and to 
his disnvy, he learned that both 
of those institutions were closed 
on Sunday and on Christmas 
Day. He did not have time dur
ing his noon intermission to 
prepare his dinner at home, 
so he had to fast until he got 
home after four o ’clock next 
morning.

Another unfortunate citizen 
was O. F. Lange, who spent his 
Yuletire suffering with a bad 
toothache.

v/im

Pretty Church Wedding
A very pretty but quiet wed- 

I ding, which united Miss Melba 
Welch and Bobby Johnson in 

i the holy bonds of wedlock, w*as 
I performed early Sunday morn- 
i Ing. Dec. 24. in the local Con
gregational ohurch, with Minis
ter L. D. Cummings, of the Sixth 
Street Church of Christ, offici
ating.

The bride a daughter of Mrs. 
F. N. Welch, living (even miles 
northeast of Friona is a grad
uate or the Friona High School 
and one of Friona's most popu
lar young ladies.

The groom u  a son of Mr and 
i Mrs. Travis Johnson, living west 
I of town, and is one of our most 
highly gpoung men.

Friona C m K ^m s Weather
While several days o f  lap* 

j week were unusually cold and 
part time cloudy

Dinner Guests
Those who enjoyed the hos

pitality of Mrs. Boots Death- 
ridge and Mrs Alvin Carter as 
Christmas dinner guests were: 

Mi. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins, of 
Brownfield; Mr and Mrs. H. O. 
White and daughter, and son. 
Miss Yvonne and Herald; James 
Lee White O M 2-c; Mr and 
Mrs Jack Carter and children, 
Sandra and Billy; of Stinnett; 
Mr and Mrs D. H. Coldiron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Crow and 
Joy. »

jring is on an inactive 
rtus in order to complete 
teriiship at University 
I Little Rock, Ark. After 
ul completion of his in- 
1, Lt. Spring will be call- 

duty in the Medical 
I «  Army of the United

■wry I haven’t written, 
§ t  have much time over

Looks Like a Knockout Punch

there were a 
few days of moderate weather, 
Thursday and Saturdy both be
ing disagreeably cold during 
the forenoon.

Sunday was mild though 
partly cloudy, but a norther 
struck early Christmas morn
ing and it was pretty cold most 
of the day Christmas. Tuesday 
morning a light covering of 
sleet was on the ground, which 
continued with a slight mixture 
of snow until noon, when the 
roads and streets and every-

Reminder
A A A A A A A A A

GASOLINE—Stamp A-14 
valid through Mar. 21.

SUGAR— Stamp 34 now 
valid for five pounds. An
other sugar stamp will be 
validated on Feb. 1.

SHOES—Airplane stamps,
1, 2 and 3 rood Indeflnlte-

PROCESSKD FOODS — 
Blue Stamps X-S through 
Z-S and A-2 and B-2 now 
valid for ten points apiece. 
Stamps C-2 through G-2 
will be vlid on Jan. 1,

MEATS AND FATS — Red 
Stamp* Q-5 through S-S 
now valid. Stamp*. Stamps 
T-5 through X-S will become 
valid on Dec. SI.

Remember Dorothy Poynton 
Teuber, the diving champ? 
Well, she’* back in the iwim at 
Los Angeles, Calif. She’s been 
working at North American 
Aviation, and is entering diving 
competition for the first time 

since the war began.
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‘Nobody told me when I joined Hint all the girls wore 
the same outfit!”

in the Service oi ike United States
here. The boys are doing a good 
job over here and there is a big 
ger job to do. I haven't run 
across an<y Friona boys in the 
Pacific. I want to thank the 
Jr. Women's Club for sending 
out their little paper. One of the 
boys,

Bobby Joe Mann.

Dec 15, 1944

I haven’t written, 
much time over

^allHr. Texas—Lt. Paul L .1 
ping of Friona, son of Mr. and 
rs. F. L. Spring, was graduated 

the Southwestern Medical 
of the Southwestern | 
Foundation, Dallas, on 
evening, Dec. 18. A t ; 

he also received his i 
as a First Lieuten- 

Medical Corps of the 
the United States.

earned his corn- 
trainee in the Army 1 

Training Program. 
AST Unit No. 1809 at 

Medical Col- 
of 1943 and ser- 

student-soldier until 
of graduation. In addi- 
pursuing regular medi

tmining, trainees in this 
attend classes in mili- 

subjects and meet military 
The program is pro- 

competent officers as 
capable specialists for 

. Under this program, 
classes is a military 

the successful dis- 
of military training is 
important as the suc- 
oompletion of academic

is on an inactive j 
in order to complete 

at University j 
Rock, Ark. After 

of his in- | 
Lt. Spring will be call- i 

in the Medical; 
of the United !

Somewhere In the Pacific 
Dear Editor:

As one of the home town men 
now serving W’ith the Seabees 
overseas, I hope you will be in
terested in printing the follow
ing news item below, which was 
prepared by one of our fellows 
in commemoration of our birth- 
dy, Dec. 28. It will give us and 
our families back home a great 
deal of sattofetion to know that 
the Seabees are being remem
bered. Thanking you for your 
cooperation, I am.

Sincerely,
Marvin E. Todd.

Born Just three weeks after 
the Pearl Harbor disaster, with 
an authorized strength of 3.000 
the Seabees won their spurs at 
Guadalcanal and have been 
with the assault troops in every 
major American amphibious 
operation. They can now boast 
that tiiey built the network of 
air and naval bases that push
ed the Japs back 3.000 miles; 
that they developed amphibious 
equipment and technicians that 
helped carry the day on the 
African, Sicilian, Italian and 
Normandy beachheads.

Every commissioned construc
tion battalion is either current
ly overseas or has completed a 

(Continued on Back Page)

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blackwell 
and small daughter, Melissa, left 
Wednesday morning for College 
Station where they will make | 
their abode while their son and j 
brother, Seaman Robert W. 
Blackwell, is stationed there. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell came | 
to Friona, during the summer | 
of 1925, when they purchased ! 
the hardware, implement and 
furniture store of R. H. Kinsley.j 
A few months ago they sold the 
entire business to Elroy Wilson 
and Granville McFailand.

Mr. Blackwell has served for 
a number of terms as president 
of the Friona School Board, and 
was for three or four terms 
president of the local Chamber 
of Commerce, during which time 
he did all that he could for the 
progress and up-'building of the 
city and community. In addition 
to the public service just men
tioned he was one of the first 
city commissioners after Friona 
became an incorporated city, 
and with his coleague, J. M. Os
born, did much towards getting 
the city established as a per
manent corporation, and at this 
time he is serving his second 
term as Mayor of the city.

Beside the work he has done 
for the political and education
al interest of the city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackwell have always tak
en an interest in the religious 
and moral Influence of their 
town and community, she hav
ing served as president of the 
local Parent-Teachers Associa
tion and has always been an ac
tive member of the association. 
Mr. Blackwell also served as 
the first Boy Scout Master for 
Friona. In which position he did 
exampiary service and won the 
esteem and confidence of the 
boys.

They have sold their business 
interests in Friona on account 
of continued ill health of Mrs. 
Blackwell and their daughter. 
Melissa, and will visit several 
states and localities in an effort 
to find a location where their 
health will be restored before 
they make any investment in a 
permanent location. Their in
fluence for good will be keenly 
felt in the community, and their 
many friends regret their de
parture.

------------ o ----------- -
Can't Say He Had Merry Xmas

Wayne B. Stark popular 
Santa Fe Agent at Friona. while 
usually optimistic about most 

! things, is not quite ready to say 
! that his Christmas was a Merry 
! one.

First of all, Mrs. Stark is in 
Oklahoma visiting her people, 
and Wayne is keeping house 
alone, which is bad enough. 
Next, his car broke down last 
Saturday and he has to walk to 
his work at the depot, which Is 
also bad. He was taking his 
meals at the local cafes, and to 

! his dlsmy, he learned that both 
of those institutions were closed 

S on Sunday and on Christmas 
Day. He did not have time dur
ing his noon Intermission to 
prepare his dinner at home, 
so he had to fast until he got 

i home after four o’clock next 
morning.

Another unfortunate citizen 
was O. F. Lange, who spent his 
Yuletire suffering with a bad 

: toothache.

A German slave labor camp deep in the Vosges Mountains, captured by the Allied 6th Army 
Group. It is surrounded by high-voltage fencing, and savage (logs hcl|>ed to guard the 41) »0 pris
oners, who worked in shops When they could toil no longer, the SS cremated them in cremato
riums built on the premises for that purpose. The commandant had a residence with swimming pool.

Crawford Rites 
Held Friday

Funeral services for George 
Kennedy Crawford, 75 years old, 
were held Friday afternoon at 
the Methodist Church with Rev. 
Marvin Boyd, pastor, officiating. 
Mr. Cawford passed away at his 
home last Thursday.

Barn Nov. 17, 1869 In Tenn
essee. Mr. Crawford first came 
to Texas in 1889 and for many 
years made his home at Wea
therford. He had lived in Here
ford. with his daughter Miss 
Irene Crawford, since 1940, 
when he came here from Arkan
sas.

Survivors besides his daugh
ter include one brother, T. J. 
Orawford of Friona. and a slater, 
Mrs. L. L. Tidewell of Mineral 
Wells.

------------ 9*-----------
Visiting Sister At Houston

Miss Dorothy Nell Guinn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Guinn, left Amarillo by plane. 
Tuesday morning, Dec 26, for 
Houston to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Bryan Morgan and her hus
band.

Mlsss Guinn was accompanied 
from Amarillo by another sis
ter, Mrs. June Guinn Harvey. 
The two sisters will be gone a 
week, making the return trip 
also by plane.

---------- -o------------
? F. Y. T. ?

Back in tho Swim

Spend Christmas in Vernon
Clyde and Lola Good wine and j 

M:s. Fred White and son, John 
Fred, drove to Vernon last 
Saturday and spent the Christ-, 
mas season as guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Price, Mrs. i 
Price being their sister, the for-1 
mer Miss Margaret Goodwine.

Other guests in the Price 
home at the time were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bragg and child-1 
ren of Blanket, and Miss Floy 
Goodwine of Deer Park, she and 
Mrs. Bragg also being slaters of 
Mrs. Price.

The Friona group returned 
home Tuesdy and were accom
panied by Miss Floy, who is 
teaching at Deer Park and will 
spend the remainder of the 
Christmas holidays here with 
her brother and sister, Clyde 
and Lola.

------------o------------
Visiting Parents Here

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Drake 
drove down to Idalou last Friday 
and visited In the home of their 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Howard until Sunday.

They returned home on Sun
day. bringing with them Mrs. 
Howard and their small grand
son, Josh Truman Howard, who 
are spending the week with 
them.

Conservation 
Practices To 
Be Reported

Ration
Reminder

? F Y. t . ?
, . p ...

Among those of our young 
people attending college and 
home for the holidays with 
their parents are June Maurer. 
Texas University: Jean Craw-i 
ford. Oklahoma University, Nan
cy Shackelford. S. M. U.; How
ard Loveless. Texas Tech. Lub
bock; also two daughters of Mr 
and Mrs. Lannie McFarland, 
and Miss Carolyn Lange, of 
Texas Tech. Lubbock.

— ------------ ©----------------
Pretty Church Wedding

A very pretty but quiet wed
ding. which united Miss Melba 
Wclah and Bobby Johnson In 
the holy bonds of wedlock, was 
performed early Sunday morn
ing. Dec. 24, in the local Con
gregational church, with Minis- 
ter L. D. Cummings, of the Sixth ' 
Street Church of Christ, offici
ating.

The bride a daughter of Mrs j 
F. N. Welch, living geven miles 
northeast of Friona Is a grad
uate or the Friona High School 
and one of Frtona s most popu- 1 
lar young ladies.

The groom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs Travis Johnson, living west 
of town, and l^one of our most 
highly est#«i*£ gaoling men.

January 15, 1945 is the final 
date for reporting all conser
vation practices earned out dur
ing tie  1944 farm program year 
which ends Sunday, farmers 
were reminded this week.

Even though a report has been 
signed, if any further practices 
have been carried out since the 
farmer signed the report, he Is 
asked to come by the AAA of
fice and report on these prac
tices before the Jan. 15 dead
line in order that payment may 
be made this year.
SUDAN LOANS

Farmers are also reminded 
that application for Sudan loans 
must be made before Dec. 31 in 
order to be eligible for a loan. 
If the application Is signed t>y 
Dec. 31, the farmer then has an 
additional 30 days in which to 
complete his Sudan harvest be
fore the Feb. 1 deadline for 
completing the application.

------------o------------
Had Happy Surprise

Mrs. Hadley Reeve, living a 
half mile west of town, was most 
happily surprised Christmas 
morning when her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Plnkley, her four 
sisters and a brother and his 
wife, drove into her yard, all 
unannounced, to spend Christ
mas with her and her husband 
and two small children.

The Pinkley family home is at 
Merkle, but the young ladies of 
the family are either in the 
armed service or employed at 
other work away from home, 
but were all home for the Yule- 
tide season, hence they all came 
on the surprise visit.

—o— •
Dinner Guests

Those who enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mrs. Boots Death- 
ridge and Mrs Alvin Carter as 
Christmas dinner guests were:

Ml. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins, of 
Brownfield; Mr and Mrs. H. G. 
White and daughter, and son. 
Miss Yvonne and Herald; James 
Lee White G M 2-c; Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Carter and children, 
Sandra and Billy; of Stinnett; 
Mr and Mrs D. H. Coldlron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Crow and 
Joy. •

Rations Tighten 
Alter Christmas

Americans, traditionally over- 
i fed at Christmas, went back to 
shorter rations Tuesday mom- 

\ ing when most meats which 
jhave been point free for several 
months were returned to the 
ration list and point values were 
again placed on nearly all can
ned vegetables and canned pre- 

! serves and Jellies.
The acton, OPA explained, 

was taken to conserve food 
stocks which were believed to be 
dangerously low. Anticipated 
increase in military needs and 

i the probability of large food 
shipments to starving civilian 
populations in Europe are also 

I believed to be causes of the 
| new rationing order.

In adding to the lisrt of ra
tioned food, OPA also took oc
casion to cancel many out
standing stamps for both can
ned goods and meats and raised 

j the ration value on some al
ready rationed foods, such aa 

| butter which now requires 24 
points a pound.

The only red stamps left out
standing are those which be- 

! came valid after Dec. 1. All out
standing sugar stamps except 
Stamp 34 were cancelled and 
all outstanding canning 
coupons were also cancelled. 

--------- —o-------- -—
A Very Quiet Christmas

Christmas Day for 1944, 
'probably as quiet a day at Frt- 
ona as the town has ever seen; 
It even compared to the time In 
the town’s early history, when 
a traveling salesman stated 
that someone had to get out 

I shortly after daylight each 
morning and chase the Jack 
rabbits out of the streets before 
the rest of the people were up.

That was not quite the con
ditions here Tuesday, but park
ed cars were conspicuous by 
their absence, and there were
very few moving ears and prac
tically no pedestrians on the 
streets. At least that was the 
condition in the afternoon when 
the writer came down to his of
fice to do a few hours work to 
help out for the remainder of 
the week.

Local merchants report hav
ing done a most satisfactory
prc-Ohrwtmas shopping busi
ness and have disposed of proc-

. tically their entire stock of all 
' articles that eould be classed 
as “Christmas Goods" And along 
with this went a host of other 
goods that are stocked for all- 
the-year sales.

It Is understood that all the 
local churches presented Christ
mas programs, ranging over Fri- 

layan 
>piropr

worship services on Sunday.
Along with the Christmas 

programs were the usual Christ
mas tree® with the usual treat®

! of candy, fruits and nuts for the 
member® of the Sunday schools.

: And so far as has been learned, 
no person in town failed to re
ceiving some Christmas treat or 
gift.

day. Sturda.v^nd Sunday nights, 
with appropriate Christmas

Looks Like a Knockout Punch

Weather

A A A A A A A A A
GASOLINE—Stamp A-It 

valid through Alar. 21.
SUGAR—Stamp 34 now

valid for five pound*. An
other sugar stamp will be 
validated on Feb. I.

SHOES—Airplane stamps,
1, 2 and 3 good Indefinite
ly.

PROCESSED FOODS — 
Blue Stamp* X-S through 
Z-5 and A-2 and lt-2 now 
valid for ten points apiece. 
Stamps C-2 through G-2 
will be vlid on Jan. 1.

MEATS AND FATS — Red 
Stamps Q-5 through 8-5 
now valid. Stamps. Stamp* 
T-S through X-5 will become 
valid on Dec. 31.

Friona
While several days o f  lap; j 

i week were unusually cold and 
part time cloudy, there were a 

| few days of moderate weather,; 
^Thur day and fiaturdy both be- 
llng disagreeably cold during 
! the forenoon.

Sunday was mild though ' 
partly cloudy, but a norther 
struck early Christmas mom- 

| ing and It was pretty cold moat 
. of the day Christmas. Tuesday 
j morning a light covering of 
sleet was on the ground, which 

I continued with a slight mixture 
; of snow until noon, when the 
| roads and streets and every
thing was covered with nearly 
an Inch of rather firm ice. | 
which was still on the ground 
Wednesday.

o ------------
1 F Y T ?

Remember Dorothy Poynton 
Teuber. the diving champ? 
Well, she's back in the swim at 
Los Angeles, Calif. She's been 
working at North American 
Aviation, and is entering diving 
competition for the first time 

since the war began

Sack 'em

-  .............................
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The Friona Star W a n t  A d s
HOLMAN and GILLKNTINE 

Publishers
JOHN W. WHITE, Editor

Subscription Kates
One Year. Zone 1 _______ $1.50
Su Months, Zone 1 _____ $ .80
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 
•U Months, Outside Zone l..$1.25 
Sntered as second-class mail 

matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
antler the Act of March 3, 
1897

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Lxrai reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per Insertion.

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SEE what you are getting. A 
picture is deceiving. SAVE,
Agent’s Commission. Clovis
Monument Co., 209 W. Grand 
Ave., Clovis, N. M. 18-tfc
160 acres all new land, broke 
out in 41. Fair improvements 
good house, well. A-l irrigation, 
new pump well, on R E A school 
and bus route. This is a real 
piece of land; every foot will 
water, and priced right.

Slow Death

f W  , f

This is one wsy me .Nazis in
flicted a lingering death at the 
Vught, Holland, concentration 
camp: Victim was made to stand 
on the sloping wooden blocks, 
as demonstrated by RCAF Sgt. 
Frank Payne of Montreal, Can
ada : then the noose was fas
tened about his neck and the 
blocks kicked from under him. 
He (or she) strangled slowly.

(RCAF photo.)

S fS & ttiii& X ifff& ffS

Stoves
(las Heaters and Cooking 
Stoves!

Well Pumps
Fairbanks-Morse de<-p well 
automatic pump systems 
on hand. Well cylinders, 
tubing and repairs. Pipe 
fitting of all sizes and 
kinds.

Gasoline Engine
2Vij Horsepower, air cool
ed*

Feed Grinders
Fairbanks-Mors* f*'ej mill 
complete.

Water Heaters
20 and 150 gallon water 
heaters for natural and bu
tane ga-s. Shower heads, 
ci»tnn..;.hs, lavatories and 
kitchen sinks. Sewer line 
fitting and material. We 
will contract your plumb
ing.

Angel Plow Parts

? F Y. T. ?
80 acres 5 room house—plenty 
of outbuildings. On R E A— 
School and mail route. Irriga
tion well. Part in Wheat—part 
In Alfalfa. This is a dandy 
little farm
160 acres—4-room house—shed 
houses. Good house well, but no 
irrigation well, dn R E A— 
School and Mall route. This is 
good land and can give good 
terms. Priced Down
320 acres 60 in Alfalfa Some 
small gram. On R E A School 
and Mail route. Good irrigation 
well. Part grass Good terms, 
will be found on this place.

| 160 acres—good 6 room, bath.
I modem home; also 2 room 
house with sheds, 2 good house 

I wells and one irrigation well. 16 
acres alfalfa—12 acres wheat 
There is not a better all round 

; Farm In the Valley and the 
Price is right.

S i o r a g e

Milo and Kafir
Starting Dec 28th

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON |

A Normal Boyhood 
W as Jesus', Under 
Parents' Influence
The lulirnational Sunday School 

Lesson for Jan. 7 
Text: Matthew : Chapter* 1 and !

• • •
4 LESSON on the childhood of 

' * Jesus nmes ns a fitting after- ! 
math of the Christmas season, in 
which all interest has centered j 
upon the little town of Bethle
hem and the wonderful birth of j 
the babe in the manger.

The story of the boyhood is less ; 
colorful and less complete. In 
fact, except for the very colorful I 
story of Jesus in the Temple, ; 
there is only the statement that 
He "increased in wisdom and i 
stature and in favor with God 
and man.”

Was there ever so much ex
pressed in so few words? How 
easy it is to fill in the picture of 
the boyhood in that simple home 
in Nazareth — a normal boy, 
growing up in the home of a de
vout father and a loving and dis- 
•erning mother.

It is not difficult to estimate the 
influence of Mary, as she kept 
all the marvelous things of His 
birth and "pondered them in her 
heart," nor can we underestimate 
the wholesome influence of Jo
seph, as the boy helped him in 
the carpenter shop.

But the supreme influences 
were undoubtedly those of the j 
Old Testament religion. At- j 
tached to the synagogue was the I 
school; but in the service of the : 
synagogue itself the Shema, con- i 
sisling of Deuteronomy 6:4-9. i 
occupied a place of importance I 
:.milar to that of the Lord*' j 
Prayer in modern worship.

But more earthly influences, j
>o, were preparing the Saviour I 

mr His mission. Nazareth was 1 
a meeting place of north and j 
south, of east and west, with a 
mingling of races and languages 
—a fitting place fur a boy to grow 
up who was to have a world 
mission.

F r a s e r
MILLING CO.

r>l-2te

PUBLIC NOTICE I will be in 
my office at Friona on Tuesdays 
and Fr.days each week to test 
«yes for glares and to adminis
ter any other treatment called
for. until a resident physician Is j Mrs‘ Cox’ Rae'
located there Dr E B Knoll- ^  . .hoff ->4- 2t( Cadet Kenneth Rudd arrived

______ (Saturday night from Albuquor-
? F Y T. ? que. N. M , to spend Sunday

and Monday with his family, Mr 
FOR SALE: 1 electric radio; 1 and Mrs. Paul Rudd, Harold, 
car radio; l Superflex oil-bur- and Homer, 
ner refrigerator; 1 Zenith wind The church service here Sun- 
charger. 1 2-year old Durham day morning was both lnspira- 
buil, extra good L D Knight t.onal and appropriate. While 
Borna. Texas 24-Up waiting for Rev. Boyd after
TOR SALE: One 12-foot Dcmp- Su:ida,’ *6<'hco: Christina* car-
ster windmill see F T. Schlen- Jols were sung, prayers were of

fered for the buys n service, andleer. Rt. 2. Friona. 24-3tp i . . .  , ■ ■H a soldier letter was read. Rev.
WANTED Plain sewing to do at Boyd brought a Christmas mes- 
my home Mrs E S White, Fri- *age and during the Invitation 
or.a 24 3tp Paul Rudd and his three sons.

Kenneth. Harold and Homer 
We have a complete line of placed their membership In the 
genuine John Deere Parts—Re- Methodist Church A "love of- 
pair your machinery now j fering” and a "pounding” of

8ee our natural and Butane fruits, were presented to Rev 
gas stove* and hot water heat- Boyd after the service We are

sorry to hear of the illness of 
Friona Farm Equipment Co. j his little son Don. and hope for \

24-tfc his speedy recovery.
FOR BALE About 2000 began ' ,Mrs f S & F i  lost part |K_________ _ , ___, 1  of one finger and had two others

badly cut and bruised when she ; 
was helping start the car Sun- j 
day morning preparatory to | 

1 starting to 8unday school She 
got her fingers Into the fan.

Mr and Mrs O Wilder and 
j Mildred were guest* for dinner 
Monday in the new home of 
Mrs H C l^fftfiwv., Jessie and

Farm Equipment Co. 24-tfc

W E EK LY  CR O SSW O RD  P U Z Z L E

HORIZONTAL
X Who wti th« 

creator of 
"PotiyaniM”?

12 Egg-shaped.
U Strong until

ing vegetable
14 Melody.
1$ Fourth of a 

bushel.
17 Radio bulbs.
18 Baseball nine
19 Thing.
20 X.
22 Habituated.
27 Transformer
31 Feeble-minded 

person.
32 Aye.
34 Fragrant 

oleoresln.
35 To Inlay.
36 To sup.
37 Persian gold 

coin.
38 Ocean.
39 Rivulet.
41 Greek letter
42 To crawl.
44 Perched.
47 Side remarks

Answer to Previous Puzzle
T5TC7

VERTICAL
1 Night before.
2 Varnish In

gredient.
3 Large deer
4 Famous.
5 Burden.
6 Chest bone.
7 Bard

on the stage.
59 Third note.
51 Type standard.
53 Behind In time
!N Pastry
55 Dower 

property.
57 True olive 

shrub.
59 This story was $ Assault,

successful on s To make lace 
the----- tpl ). lo Before.

60 She was a ----- 11 Inlet
of novels (pi ).12 This character 58 Like

Is symbolic ef 
iriepiibaio1* 
----- (pi l

15 The author 
was an —— 
(pit

19 To lease.
21 Unnecessary
23 Not any
24 The Bear 

(constellation).
25 Eggs of flshei.
26 Explored.
28 Wing
29 Withered.
30 To eject
32 You.
33 To rouse.
40 Meadow.
43 Helmsman.
45 Amldic.
46 Row of a 

series.
48 Charity 

allowance.
49 Pitcher
52 To cut grass.
54 Postscript.
56 Senior

1 & i 6 b *7 e 0 10 L
15

IT” KL

_
26 ‘i.\

ft*
• J” 34

s r it 17

55 ....
AW 41

hr- T»f*• 47 43 4-J

>
ui m L .

f 1r ; L _
57 *1

3TT
_ L L L 1 * 1  1
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WESTWAY News
Pvt. Rae Cox arrived home , 

Last Tuesday from Camp Hood 
for a furlough with his p a r - ' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B Cox 
and other relatives and friends, j 
A family dinner was held at the 
Cox home Monday in his hon- j 
or. Among those present were I 
Mrs. L B Hooten of Hereford. 
Mr and Mrs. Norman Livesay 
of Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. R. Y 
Oorder and children of Pan-

Strictly F resh   ̂ - l y  F resh
W ORKERS in a Tokyo factory h '̂I'A riSTICS siiou the ratio ot 
”  instituted a 108' 2-hour work *" soldiers killed in the I acitu 

week. Probably they feel that war »  13 Ji,bs for " ne American 
after 15 V* hours at the work- Bui <>n the othci ha no. they w  
bench they'll be able to sleep sunk our Navy eight or 10 time:-
av raid or no air raid. , . . . . .• • • Goebbcls' order forbidding the

Eastern butchers threatened a German people to talk about the 
retail meat shutdown because war is further indication that 
there were no ceiling prices on the Nazi hierarchy is buffaloed 
livestock They were beefing by the war guilt ques.ion Ap- 
because they felt they were parently he feels that no noose 
staking the public and the proc- is good noose, 
cssors were getting the gravy.• • • If the immigration question.

In Hollywood marriages are which Cor.giess will face next 
for keeps—she keeps about session, is decided on a selective

basis, not many foreigners are 
likely to jet into ‘ he country. 
We've got plenty of racketeers 
and idle rich, and most of the 
other Europeans are lespeetable

everything and he keeps sticking 
his neck out.• • •

Anglo-Soviet-French alliances 
are expected which will encircle
Germany for future security pur. enough to stay where they are. 
poses. It’s an old form of inter
national politics now called Ring 
Around the Nazi.• • •

It is reported that Jap engi
neers have hit upon wooden bor
ing tools to get around the ma
chine tool shortage. Soon their The Gcr:, threaten re

knocking on wood.

Test Your I. Q.
1. How can potatoes be kept 

from sprouting in the cellar?
2. Are there laws governing 

wearing of hula skirts in Ha
waii?

ANSWERS TO

Test Your I. Q.

3 What wattage is considered
adequate for home lighting?

4. Do more U. S. citizens live 
in metropolitan than in non
metropolitan districts?

5. What animals are the 
“ workhorses” of the Lapps, 
Tibetans, Peruvians?

Mrs, Elmer Combs and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hawks, 
L. T., Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Roe 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Welty and boys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard. Sheila and Kent.

A turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings was served at the 
school cafeteria Friday. Several 
mothers were guests. After din
ner all grades assembled In the 
auditorium for the Christmas 
program after which all passed 
to their respective rooms for 
distribution of gifts.

Mrs. Norman and her family 
are spending the holidays in 
their former home town of 
Weatherford. Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Bird is visiting her son George 
Bird and family near Hereford 
and will spend a few days at her 
home In Wellington.

A turkey dinner at the R. M. 
Gunn home Monday was ser- 

| ved to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Law- 
i rence and daughters. John Ross 
and Jerry Keenan of Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Landers and 
Ross Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Kaul and boys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunn. After dnner Santa 
arrived and distributed the gifts 
from the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tanna- 
hill and Gary spent Christmas 
at Lockney with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calson 
entertained relatives from Jum
bo nd Wellington for Christ

mas Miss Wanda Marie Allmon 
of Hereford was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mor- 
rls>n and children were dinner 
guests Monday at the WflUrf: 
Frost home in Hereford. '

Mrs Bonnie Mo lies ant dnugh^V 
ter Oral e May left last leek for » A 
Fresno, Oallf., after spojidlnf 
several months In the lux^e of ’ 
Mrs. H. C. Matteson.

\
LIFE’S L ittU  TROUBLES!

-CAII’T EAT-
You don’t have to worry and 

fret because CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won’t let you eat. Instead of feel
ing nervoua—blue or bewildered 
take • dash of ,

AD LER-I-K A 
a* directed on label to quickly ex
pel gaa—to ooften and assist food 
wastes thru • comfortable bowel 
movement. Enjoy that clean, re
freshed feeling that lifts spirit! -  
rekindles smiles improves appe
tite. Buy it I Try It I You’ll never 
be without Adlerika again.
c«f AJImrikm fr o m  ymmr d ru gg ia t t»dm>

"city Drug Store

(Had Christmas days have come and gone,
With “ HAPPY NEW YEAR”  coming on:
Hut there’ll still be time for Khyme and verse, 
ll‘ you bring your laundry work to us —  at
HOULETTE S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY

"W e  Take the WORK Out of W ash'’

A Jap propagandist told the 
Nips that American actresses di.l 
strip-tease dances to encourage 
War Bond buying. It's not true, 
but it's an idea

THE OLD YEAR
With its many changes, is Passing into History. 
And the NEW YEAR with its HOPES and FEARS 
is Dawning, and it is with a FIRM Till ST in
in the FUTURE that we wish ALL ouf People

\ '

A Happy, Gladsome New Year
And assure you that we Stand Ready to ServI 
vou in the FUTURE ns in the PAST.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor and Pharmacist

whole production empire will be prisals against French prisoners
H German hostages are exe
cuted because of German guer
rilla activity. Apparently they 
are afraid the Allies will poni- 
phra^e ’ lie adage to "When In 
Germane do as the Germans

Our PRICES and SERVICE
IN HANDLING YOUR PRODUCE

will go FAR toward making the NEW YEAR, 1945,
A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS YEAR
for YOU, which is OUR sincere wish! j

PREMIUM PRODUCE Dick HabhinJ 
Manager]

1. Spray or dust them with
growth controlling hormones: 
methyl ester of alpha-naphthu- 
leneacetu acid. Nine-tenths 
gram per bushel, or three ounces 
of chemical to 100 bushels.

2 They must be fireproofed
3 At least two watts per

square foot of floor space.
4. No. There are about 53,- 

000,000 in metropolitan districts 
and 76,000.000 in non-metropoli
tan districts.

5. Reindeer, yak, llama re
spectively.

Paul at HerQ^'"g TLe Matte- Mr and Mrs. Leroy Cayton and of Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Combs at 
sons bought v* 4 former Jim daughters. Belt ye Lee and Plain view.
Harrison house in Hereford and Olendn Lou of Clinton. Okla.., Mr and ^  Hughes Millard 
have completely remodeled it were also guests for Christmas

I Miss Jessie Matteson. who has in the Matteson home. ?’erL.hostTs at a t9 1/ ‘stma9.Pa^
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Combs. Eu- home The e v e n C  * £ , Jpem

her fumitu-,. hc'c and will u " '  ™  d B1Uy D° n’ and Mr and paying Rummy after which
j .  ^ r  hTrme ln H ere ford  “ ** Elrn<‘r Comh6 were were exchanged Refresh-make her h wne in Hereford. Sunday and Monday in the home ments were served to Mr and

J
Wm. H. Flippin j£ —,

General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sale
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatmen'

I Solicit Your Business

Supplies
. . . including light fix
tures, rubber covered and 
weather proof wire and 
other items necessary for 
wiring your home. We will 
contract your wiring, re
frigerators and electric 
motors.

C. R. Elliott 
Company
ammo, m u

smmmtftmm

A Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR

To ALL our Patrons, we shall enter the NEW YEAR. 
1945, with the i>* termination to SERVE them as faith
fully and efficiently during the coming year as wc have 
done during the past . . .  by supplying them with the 
STANDARD FOOD PRODUCTS necessary to promote 
HAPPINESS and encourage PROSPERITY I

T.^J. CRAWFORD

_____  PRODUCE
C C PHYTHIAN. Proprietor

Charley says:

We wish you Happiness and 
Unbounded Prosperity . . .

Throughout the New Year—1945,—and thi* will come 
largely through: HONESTY. INDUSTRY. PERSEVER 
AN( K and ECONOMY; all of whieh are the “ PASS 
M 'MiOs of our business dealings in buying your 
EGOS CREAM and POULTRY, and supplying you with

"El Rancho" Balanced Rations

Construction Helpers!
Wanted | 

NEEDED AT 0NCE!i
FOR

L. 0. STOCKER CO.* Borger, Text
Constructing 100 Octane Aviation Gasoline Pll 

Phillips Petroleum Co.
Transportation furniihed enroute to job.

TOP WAGES -  LONG TIME
Now working 60 hours; time and half 

hours. Living quarters available.
Seasonal Agricultural Worken Inveetigat

n

elf and

n

EDDIE

Apply at Once

U. S. Employment Service
111 WEST 8th STREET -  FLAW 

Hiring will conform with WMC
rJob '
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Don't Laugh, Ladies, You M ay Be N e x t
■pm

Feminine smokers, (u k e  a look at Gloria Brandt, left, and Vng.ma 
Preslan as tliey examine pipes at the Washington shop of Sidney 
Bertram, middle. The cigaret shortage is that bad. Pretty soon 
you may be saying “ Have you seen my pipe any place, dear?” in
stead of “ I wish to goodness you'd quit smelling up the house with 

that old pipe!”
i

'Sheepsfoof

The Sacramento, Calif., District Army Engineers dreamed up to., 
nether worldish monster for packing airfields on which pave me-, is 
tfe to be constructed. The 18-inch "feet” of the 3G-ton roller sink 
do the earth and compress it solider than a flat roller would. It s 
tiled a “sheepsfoot,”  because it packs somewhat like a vast flock 

of sheep moving over the soil. For smoothing, a 170,000-pound 
pneumatic-tired roller follows this one.

I • • • *  *  * • •

. *nc
t S  £
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Summerfield
MRS. GUY WALTER

Summerfield Study Club 
their Christmas party at 

he home of Mrs. Charlie Noland 
Thursday, Dec. 21. The 

^Christmas tree was laden with 
"ifts and Christmas decorations 
'ete carried out In the room.

s. J. B. N.and had charge of 
[e program. Mrs Ray Johnson 
l/iewgd "The Emperor’s Phy- 
liaa.”  The following guests 
|.l members enjoyed the par-

Mesdantes O. G. Hill, Har- 
Close, Alan Bell. J. D. Storey,

I A. Fullwood, of Hereford, 
tdames Slay of Houston, 
Indon of San Benito. Tex.,
t. Noland. Perry Roberts, Roy 

(er, Lynn PowrUcn, FYirbis
lore Raymond Palmer. 
Sfc, w, Tandy Legg, Ray 

lon, L B. Looklnybill, Walk 
‘  I, C. R. Walser, J B. No- 
.0 . B Sumner, K l.nv- 
_Mack Noland. B E. Rob- 

L. H Lookingbill, M. £).
.ode, L. L. Cannon, D  C . 
V*x, Cliarlie Noland. Guy 

[y.r and Miss Mabel Cannon 
t tnmerfleld.

and Mrs. Walk Boston and 
I. Mrv Brandon. Mro. Smith 

Idauuhter visited relatives in 
last Wednesday night, 
and Mrs. Cowman and 
of Littlefield spent the 

ejul with her father Henry 
atad family.
add Mrs C. R. Walser, j 

nd Mrs. Earl Lance and 
, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wal- 

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
rk and boys, Mr and 

H. Walser and family i 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walser 

family enjoyed a Christ- 
tree at the home of Mr and 

Kendall in Hereford 
evening.

Mrs. Roy Coker and 
|r._y g>ent a few days with a 

Ooker, who Is In the 
ioned in Arkansas. 

8uttles. who is sta- ! 
In California, spent a j 
•« leave with his father, 
uttles and other rela-

L turned out last Fri- 
Jhe holidays A Christ- 
i and treats were enjoy- 
[le school children and

Mrs. Lee Curry spent 
hivs recently with hts 
jC. Curry of Weather - 

Is 90 years old. Tliey 
their daughter. Mrs. 
and family of Fort

Mrs. Bari Lance and 
Mrs. Louise Bogle 

ck had Christmas 
the home of Mrs 

|other. Mrs. Carl of

dinner was enjoyed 
day In the home of 

_ t .  B. A. Atchley. 
Harris accompanied by 
Mrs. Dee Brpwn and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Noland 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Walser and family spent 
Christmas day in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Fullwood of 
Hereford.

Mrs. Louise Bogle of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lance 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walser and 
Mrs. J. C. Lance of Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
boys. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wal
ser and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Walser and family enjoy
ed Christmas dinner in the C. R. 
Walser home. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lance and family and Mrs. 
Louise Bogle called later in 
the afternoon.

We received a light snow 
Monday night .and we had some 
real cold weather during the 
holidays. Seme of the fanners 
still have feed in the fields.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Locklngbill 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H Lookingbill and family at
tended a Christmas dinner at 
the J. L. Lookingbill home in 
Hereford.
W A W W .V .V .V A V .'.V .V .1

How Wide is This Book?
A t fir*t glmnc* it appears that a dime 
could be placed on the cover o f  the 
book without touching an edge. Try it I

A  Bargain is Often 
An Illusion, too

Strong claim* and wild promises mean 
nothing unions they are booked up by 
perform ance. Bargains in Salve Hooka 
are largely mythical. The fundam ent
al logic o f  getting what you pay for  
applies In this business the sam e as 
it doea n your own.

SeeUs for Best Values in

SALES BOOKS
I f  you want a a d o lla r '! worth o f  

quality, ro n w n u n e ., and adv.rtialiis 
valuo for  m rh Salon Itook dollar yoa 
■pond, lot on handle your n**t o rd .r  
for  thia Important item. Aa a reput
able local firm  with a fortunate fac
tory connection, wo are la paaltton 
to gtra you lenulaa yaluaa . . . and 
prom pt acrrlee.

Phono aa neat time yoa Bead Salas 
Hooka o f any kind. Wa'II com e right 
over with oar lamplaa and prlrea. 
ItuSKTAOIN atnooi mh ahrdlu ahrdl

The Hereford Brand

ChRST*1AS,mi<5S )  WHY, WHY 
LOBNVWHAT DO you /  HUNK—IT'S 

I TW'NK OF Ths " f  V.CVDE.BFOL
Gfcc.I M 6>_KD YOU LIKE IT„.ITS 
A PKE.SENT FOB MY 6 ‘STEtt/
A N D  H E R £ 6  S O M E T H IN G  
Y O U ...A s  V A N IT Y  S E T  AsN O  _A W H * T  
A  B O X  O F  C A N D Y /

GAWSHf SHE MUST NOT \  
UKE CANDY/ ,--------S

« i#

i > < * ? 'I / '  o

Box
Letter Files
Complete with 

Index.

85c
Jumbo size, $1.65 
Legal sise, $1.35

File Card Files
Folders 3x5, 4x6 and

• Legal and Letter • oxo •
also CARDSsizes and

$J90 to $J70 Indexes

Typewriter
Bibbons

for all makes, and 
inoKt ADDING 

MACHINES

75C

(fe e !
PAPER CLIPS

2 boxes 15c
Adding Machine 

P A P E R  
2 Rolls for 25c
STAPLES and

STAPLE MACHINES
*

A large 
stock 

of
PENCILS

k  k G u te ttw v !
A Good Assortment of Best Sellers 
at Popular Prices, Always on Hand

25cCOLUMNAR PADS
2 Columns up to 26 t'ulmnns up

COLUMNAR SHEETS . . .
to rt'flll M i l  r la.. Sf It-af !• nder, . 2 .-..'11111!:, to 36 . olllintls

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
3 Popular S izes....................

$975
.............................  i s  ll|)

ORDER BOOKS 1C.* OCm $100
Duplicate and Triplicate...................  I v y  favy  1

SALES PADS and CAFE GUEST CHECKS OCm
6 I ■ R ............................................. LdC

LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY BOOKS, CASH 
BOOKS, COUNTER BOOKS OC-h & Cft,*
A large se lection ................................. M V  tlWV

BONUD COLUMNAR BOOKS, nice selection! 
RECEIPT BOOKS . . . CALENDAR PADS, Refills

SPECIAL FORMS . . .  ^
to make Withholding Tax R ecord s®  1 / tlCd4
Easy ami Complete in b inder........ /  ...................f  V y

W ITH H O LD IN G  TAX BOOKS 4 L *  or 4  $1
Give a receipt and Keep a C o p y !........w v y  V for i

ALL 0RADE8
Nos. 1, 2, 2‘ u. 

2-3. ;i. 4, 5. 6 
Venus and 
Ticonderoga

5c each
12 FOR 50c

VENUS
DRAWING PENCILS 
COLORED PENCILS

10c. . .  or 12 for $1.00
ERASERS PENCIL CLIPS!

Per Box. . . .  $1.00

The Hereford Brand

You can wrile lo The Brand, Box 673, Hereford, for Office Supplies. . .  or Come by and See Us

/



A 105 Hurls Destruction Over the Saar
H O P E
Spring* Kternal in the human hrenat for nmnv 
materialised but MANY other* have gone a \|j (

WE ARE STILL HOPPINOiFOR RE,
ami PROSPERITY for ALL people, .ami cape, 
Frioiia ami Surrounding Territory, dining this

SONS IN SERVICE--------------
(Continued from Page i>

tour ol duty. Many battalions 
a r t  now on their second tours. 
Seventy-ala per cent of the Sea- 
bees are now outside the con- 
•toental limits of the United 
States: only 9,000 essential men 
tatve never seen foreign service.

Mr. and Mtl Henry Fan 
were called to Carlsbad, 
last week by the death o| 
Fangnvan’s brother, .4 
Jenitgen. Mr Jehtgen suffJ 
heart attack. He wa.s 60 m] 
age. We extend sincere sj 
thy to Mrs. Famnnar. , 

A family dinner held J 
Henry F'angman home d 
mas Day included the 1 11 
guests: Mr. and M. I
Fangman and sons. M. aiJ 
Joe Marnel land 1

nrd O oss are contacting the Mr. and Mrs. Frank n, ]  
Adjutant Oeneral In Washing- Rjri.s ancj pRsie Salt >1 
ten to try to get accurate in for- Hereford M r and ' • I  
mation on their son’s where- Gibson and Ilia and I..J 
abouts- Jentzen ofRniarillo, s j

After receiving the telegram Pangman. me on (■  
on Dec. 17. the Powells received and the l l M f *  FangmaB 
a letter on Dec. 23 from their.ly. J  f
son. His letter was dated Dec. 5 Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
and suited that he had been in Donald. No:ma Sue u:.cfl 
the hospital but was then re- Mr. and MiS* Hughes 
turning to his company. Sheila and Kent, and S

Pvt. Powell is a member of Mrs. M. S. <Roe and 1>E 
the 398th Infantry D.vision. guests Christmas dav in K

Believe War Dept. 
Message in Error

Dear Uncle John:
I suppose you will be surprised 

to  hear from me once again, but 
I  think it is time to let you 
know that I think of you quite 
often. It seems that I have 
■forgotten to let you know of my 
change in address in order that 
I might receive the Priona 
Slur I did get a copy of it once 
in awhile here—the one /aylng 
that Priona was playing for the 
<iistrict title 1 in fcotball. Cer
tainly would like to know how 
they came out. Wi.vh.ng you a 
-Merry Ctirstmas, I remain,
• Your friend,

Sgt. Joe E. Wilson, U S M C 
Mighty glad to hear from 

you. Joe Earl, and you ‘ should 
be getting the Star now. as one 
o f your friends here gave me 
your new address a few weeks 

•ago.—Uncle John

Fire is directed at German

Nimrod-Likeferred to in the letter is that of 
his wife and his baby son, How
ard. age 1 year. June 5. The 
little man is holding and ap- 
pa:ently looking at a picture of 
his Daddy. The poem Charles 
mentioned follows—U. J.

sending to you. Fighting a war 
is a hard way to get an educa
tion. I ’ve learned a lot since I’ve 
been overseas, but I think I 
could have gotten along real well 
without knowing it. I’ve seen 
some of the laigest churches in 
the world here in Italy; also 
some of the oldest. They are the 
most beautiful exhibits of art 
antyone has ever seen and a 
church is something that sol
diers look up to more than any 
group of men I’ve ever seen be
fore. Well. Mr. White, I’ll close 
for this time, hoping we all get 
back home before too long, so 
take life easy, and thanks again 
for the paper.

A friend, 
Charlie

The above letter was wiitta*1 
by Cpl. Charles A. White, one of 
the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. White, that are now in the 
armed service. The picture re-

Weslway
By MRS. MERLIN KAULWhen this war is over 

And I sail once more for home 
I’ll leave this danged old Italy 
Where the Jerries made me 

roam.

Italy Dec. 18. 1944
Mr. White:

This is a letter coming from 
a  slit trench in Italy. And what 
a life! I suppose you’ll be sur
prised to hear from me, as I 
haven’t written for some time, 
rtn getting the paper quite reg- 
alarly now. and thanks a lot 
for sending It It is quite a Pal 

't o  me. The Star and that good 
old paper from that little town 

‘ •f Ashland. Ore., keep me pretty 
well podted on the news I’m 

:aendlng you a picture of my 
tamlly in this letter. There is 
■a notation on the back of it. I 
•also have a poem that I am

James Noun Edmon 
he leaves the states.

Mr. an a Mrs. N. I 
and Norman spent Si 
Monday with her m 
Isabel Tunnell at Lai 
his parents. Mr. and 
Bartlett, Sr., at Hobt

When this war is ova\ ,

No enemy will I fight. E 
For I ’ll be home with you. Dear 
Morning, noon and night.

I’ve walked a million miffaj£>ear 
Where Jerries fought arURkled 
I’ll rewalk that million n£Hs 
Where my comrades f o u g * -  

now dead. J F

Ohrlstrjfus ‘ ^brols after which 
S& ntaajbveaVarid distributed 
nuthBfcl cA pdyfo the little foUCi 
and^^Hth his 'helpers d lstflf 
butea the gifts from the light*! 
tneekjreats were Massed to Bg 
proslft. V  V

WlMon Stephanfwas honored 
with’ a birthday yiarty Frida*.- 
night- at the honge of Mr. an<f 
Mrs Hubert Pruitt. The guests 
presented Weldon with a nice 
gift After which delicious re
freshments were served.

Those present included Mr. 
and IMs. Hubert Pruitt. Dick 
and Mfcry Edna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy U f t  Wilson. Helen Jo. Glenn 
and M ohan, Rea. Doyle and 
Elaine Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rudd. Harold and Homer, Carl 
Sohroeder, Nathan Thomas. 
Dorothy Williams, Harold Hood. 
Eugene Pangman. Martisha Ra
mey and Betty* Hodges of Here
ford. Geraldine Raetolz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Winkler, Betty. Dick 
and Tony and Weldon Stephan.

J. C. Skaggs of Hollis, Okla., 
who has been visiting his daugh
ter Mrs. Orville Smith and fam
ily north of Hereford, was a 
visitor in the Tom Winkler 
home one day last week. He at
tended the Christmas program 
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett, Sr., 
of Post, and Miss Alice Rea of 
Luibbock were guests In the 
Clarence Morrison home Friday 
night.

Mrs. Clarence Morrison and 
Mary Lynn on Tuesday accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thu
ett, Sr., to Post, where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Thomas for several days.

I know that I ’ll be 
In that ltttl*-4*ome 
Where nO tumnc J i Bill Vegso of Camp- 

k a modern Daniel 
Saarlautern area 

Front, with a 
K B d er his camou- 
BhViet and his gun 
H K iim  rod-like.

And *v . • '* ■ *  
Just £
We’ll pla* 3  

dance;
That’s the wa;

Unfortunately th
Wish ALL our People a HAPPY NEW YEAR and

TefetfrYour I. Q
should make it a PROSPEROUS year, for yourselves 

by using plenty of our Kaqious •1. How many troops does 
Germany have left?

2. What is an Oryx?
m r

ANSV-US TO

Test Your I
1. An estimated 6,000.Wp; 

about two years ago 10,000,000.
2. An African desert ante

lope. One is shown in the 
sketch.

3. Four inches.
4. The Federal Penitentiary

at Atlanta, Ga., usually can lay 
claim to the largest number of 
inmates.

5. No. Each gun requires sep
arate calculations because age 
and use aiTects each trajectory 
differently.

Dairy ami Poultry Balanced Rations for your COW! 
HENS . and. Plenty of our <HM)f) COAL to 

keep the home Cheery!
3. What is a hand, used as a

measure?
4. What prison is the nation’s 

largest?
5. Are calculations for artil- 

ery fire good for all guns of the 
same type?

Friona Wheat Growers Inc
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

We AreWISHING YOU 
A  HAPPY NEW YEAR

Arid I nliall try to make my SERVICES to you i 
1915 such that the year to YOU shall be Doth 

PROSPEROUS and HAPPY! I  FEEL 
AND 
LOOK 
AND  
WEAR 
LIKE

to announce thatWe are pleased 
Mr. Harvey Hessler is back on the 
joba fte r being ill for the past six 
vwiVsW. . . and that

F R E D  W H I T E
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Complete
Insurance Service 

A .  S P R I N G  A g e n c yIN I _______A

He will edvote his entire 
time to Front End Work 
and wheel aligning as 
long as necessary to fill 
the needs of those of you 
who hove not been able 
to get this work during 
his absence.

. . . AMD M i  S T A f i D  
COOL DUntMD T M i  
i M T i m  p n o a s s r
Only "Rubber Welding" gl*e« 
you lb# advAi)l>9* d  !••• bool 
and no distortion on tk# tldo- 
wall ol your llro.

YET EVEIY EEC API* 
FULLY GUARANTEED

Don't dolay — protoci T°»» val
uable llro carcaaoee— recap and 
roll today.

1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Sarvica

otter $150 00 Ca«h Burial Insurance at low aoatf

E. B.  BLACK CO
Fsniiwt aid Vadnlaldag

RUBBER WELDERS
Acrnaa from the Jjsi 

City Hall,

w* L ° "r
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A 105 Hurls Destruction Over the Saar

n *  a ■ *  *
SONS IN SERVICE-------------------

(Continued from Puge 1>

tour oi duty. Many battalions 
t r t  now on their second tours. 
Seventy-six per cent of the Sea- 
bees are now outside the con
tinental limits of the United 
Steles. only 9,000 essential men 
have never seen foreign service.

? F. Y. T. ?

Dear Uncle John:
I suppose you will be surprised ' 

to  hear from me once again, but I 
I  think it is time to let you 
know that I think of you quite 
often. It seems that I have 
'ft>rm>!ten. to let you know of my 
change in address in order that 
I might receive the Friona 
SBur I did get a copy of it once 
m awhile here—the one /aying 
that Friona was playing for the 
district title ‘ in fcotball. Cer- j 
tainly would like to know how 
they rune out. Wishing you a 
.Merry Christmas, I remain,
• Your friend.

Sgt. Joe E. Wilson. U S M C i  
Mighty glad to hear from j 

you. Joe Earl, and you 'should 
be getting the Star now, as one 
of your friends here gave me J 
your new address a few weeks 

•ago.—Unde John

H O P E . . .
Springs Kternal in the human hrc.ist |n»- ,, ,.tM j  
materialized but MANY others have gone \  \|j <

WE ARE STILL H0PPING;F0R REJ
ami PROSPERITY for ALL people, (and 
Friona and Surrounding Territory, diming ihis n

SANTA FE GRAIN

»•

. _ V. * * ..

A 105 mm. gun crew in action on the 3rd Army’s Saar River front. Fire Is directed at German
positions bevond the river. Soldier at left maintains communications while his comrades load and
dre. It is shells like these that could save so many American lives—if they had enough ul  Uiem.

? F. Y T. ?

Italy Dec. 18, 1944
Mr. White:

This is a letter coming from 
a. slit trench in Italy. And what 
a life! I suppose you’ll be sur
prised to hear from me, as I 
haven't written tor some time, 
rm  getting the paper quite reg- 
alarly now, and thanks a lot 
for sending it. It is quite a Pal 

‘ to  me. The Star and that good 
old paper firom that little town 

>sf Ashland. Ore., keep me pretty 
well posted on the news. I'm 
sanding you a picture of my 
•unily in this letter. There is 
a  notation an the back of it. I 

have a poem that I am

sending to you. Fighting a war 
is a hard way to get an educa
tion. I ’ve learned a lot .since I've 
been overseas, but I think I 
could have gotten along real well 
without knowing it. I've seen 
some of the largest churches in 
the world here in Italy; also 
some of the oldest. They are the 
most beautiful exhibits of art 
antycne has ever seen and a 
church is something that sol
diers look up to more than any 
group of men I’ve ever seen be
fore. Well. Mr. White, I’ll close 
for this time, hoping we all get 
back home before too long, so 
take life easy, and thanks again 
for the paper.

A friend, 
Charlie

Hie above letter was wnUpn 
by Cpl. Charles A. White, one of 
the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. White, that are now in the 
armed service. The picture re-

We /
Wiah ALL our People a HAPPY NEW YEAR and

Y O U

ferred to in the letter Is that of 
his wife and his baby son, How
ard, age 1 year, June 5. The 
little man Is holding and ap- 
pa:ently looking at a picture of 
his Daddy. The poem Charles 
mentioned follows—U. J.

When this war Is over 
And I sail once more for home. 
I’ll leave this danged old Italy, 
Where the Jerries made me 

roam.

When this war is ovex,
No enemy will I fight, r
For I'll be home with you, Dear.
Morning, noon and night.

I’ve walked a million m 
Where Jerries fought a 
I’ll rewalk that million 
Where my comrades 

now dead.

I know that 111 be 
In that 
Where rt 

daff;
No lor

Nimrod-Like

should make it a PROSPEROUS year, for yourselves 
by using plenty of our Fatpous

Co-Op and Ful-0-
Dairy and Poultry Balanced Rations for your CO^

HUNS . and. Plenty of our GOOD COAL to 
keep the home Cheery!

Friona Wheal Growers Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

WISHING YOU 
A  HAPPY NEW YEAR

And I shall try to make my SERVICES to you during 
1915 such that the year to YOI shall be both

PROSPEROUS and HAPPY!

F R E D  W H I T E
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

And 
Just
We’ll plaf-S- 

dance;
That's the way* It %&s to 

(By Ohas. A 
-»

ANSI. ~ltS TO

Test Your I.
1. An estimated 6.000J 

about two years ago 10,000,000.
2. An African desert ante

lope. One is shown in the 
sketch.

3. Four inches.
4. The Federal Penitentiary

at Atlanta, Ga., usually can lay j 
claim to the largest number of 
inmates.

5. No. Each gun requires sep
arate calculations because age 
and use affects each trajectory 
differently.

Vegso of Camp- 
modern Daniel 

Saarlautem area 
Front, with a 
er his camou- 
et and his gun 

rod-like.

TefetfrYour I. Q.
1. How many troops 

Germany have left?
2. What is an Oryx?

Complete
Insurance Service

F .  A .  S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA * ------------*

1 9 0  1 1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Sarvica

1 W* m v  offer $150.00 Cash Hu rial Insurance at low aoatf

E. B.  BLACK CO.
Fsrsitan sad Qsderlaking

ARE YOUR FRONT 
WHEELS IN LINE?

We are pleased to announce that 
Mr. Harvey Hessler is back on the 
joba fte r being ill for the past sixj o b a t t e r

v k V p T  . and that

He will edvote his entire 
time to Front End Work 
and wheel aligning as 
long as necessary to fill 
the needs of those of you 
who have not been able 
to get this work during 
his absence.

KINSEY MOTOR CO
< PHONE 740 

CHEVROLET (D .al.r) OLDSMOBILE
tfc

Believe War Depi. 
Message in Error

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pcwell of 
Summerfleld, who received word 
on Dec. 17 that their son. Pvt. 
Paul D. Powell, had been mlss-

, ing in action in France since 
Dec. 4. now have reason to be
lieve that the original War De
partment message was in error; 
and with the aid of the local 

| Red O oss are contacting the 
! Adjutant General In Washing
ton to try to get accurate Infor
mation on their son’s where
abouts.

After receiving the telegram 
on Dec. 17, the Powells received 
a letter on Dec. 23 from their . 
son. His letter was dated Dec. 5 i 

| and stated that he had been in 
the hospital but was then re- 

] turning to his company.
Pvt. Powell is a member of 

the 398th Infantry D.vision.
--------------o --------------

* *  *  *  #  * * * * * *

sed to 

honor
jarty Frida!

does

3. What is a hand, used as a
measure?

4. Whut prison is the nation’s
largest?

5. Are calculations for artil- 
ery fire good for all guns of the 
-aine type?

------------ o-------------
? F. Y. T. ?

West way
By MRS. MERLIN HAUL 

* *  *  * *  * * * * * *
The Christmas program was 

held at the schoolhouse Sunday 
night with a large crowd pre
sent. Christmas Songs, read
ings and a short play wras en
joyed by all present. Henry All- 
mon of Hereford led the Christ
mas prayer. The program eaded 
with tiha* audience sinMig 
Clhristrjps *^Mrols after which 

vea\and distributed 
nutgflBW catidy jjo the little 
and*4nth his (Helpers d 
buted the giftp frqgn the lighl 
treeLTreats were 
present.

Wfkton Stephan’ 
wittv a birthday 
night- at the hon>e of Mr. am 
Mrs Hubert Prpttit. The guests 
presented Weldon with a nice 
gift after which delicious re
freshments were served.

Those present Included Mr. 
and JAs. Hubert Pruitt. Dick 
and M§ry Edna, Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Roy .Wilson, Helen Jo, Glenn 
and Nmhan, Rea, Doyle and 
Elaine Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rudd. Harold and Homer, Carl 
Schroeder, Nathan Thomas, 
Dorothy Williams, Harold Hood, 
Eugene Fangman, Martisha Ra
mey and Bettye Hodges of Here- 

I ford. Geraldine Raetolz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Winkler, Betty, Dick 
and Tony and Weldon Stephan.

J. C. Skaggs of Hollis, Okla., 
j who has been visiting his daugh
ter Mrs. Orville Smith and fam- 

[ ily north of Hereford, was a 
visitor in the Tom Winkler 

! home one day last week. He at
tended the Christmas program 

| here Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Thuett, Sr., 

of Post, and Miss Alice Rea of 
Lubbock were guests In the 
Clarence Morrison home Friday 
night.

Mrs. Clarence Morrison and 
Mary Lynn on Tuesday accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thu
ett, Sr., to Post, where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Thomas for several days.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry F.:ii 
e called tn Ca 1 

last week by the death oj 
Fangntan’s brother, | 
Jentgen. Mr Jehtgen suffj 
heart attack. He w.i. 60 ; 
age. We extend sincere 
thy to Mrs. Fangman.

A family dinner held ,t| 
Henry Fangman home 
mas Day included the f 
guests: Mr. and M
Fangman and sons. M. ad 
Joe Marnel land son of I  
Mr. and Mrs Frank Bt 
girls and po.sie Salt/
Hereford. 5 and M
Gibson a n d n i  and I,. 
Jentzen of Amarillo, s 
Fangman. Skate on f 
and the H U f *  Fangma; 
ly. f f

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Donald. Norma Sue, ant]
Mr. and m£* Hughes i 
Sheila and Kent, and 
Mrs. M. S.’iRoe and b< 
guests Christmas day in 
Hopson home'at Heref.l&jB 

John Johnson and 
Amarillo were guests PET 
morning in the G rad vS  
home. * M

Mrs. Vina Edmonsi '  
Lonidene Ma rtin of 
left last wee kfor San 
Calif., to *»end a few 
James NcUn Edmons 
he leaves u e  states.

Mr. ana Mrs. N. D, 
and Norman spent S 
Monday with her m  
Isabel Tunnell at La

. . . AMD Mv s r m o  
c o o t  DUMIMD 7M9 
9MTIM9 PMOCISSt
Only ’ Rubber Waldlng" glvaa 
you lha advantage el lata haat 
and no distortion on l i t  aide- 
wall ol your lira.

YET EVERY RECAP IS 
PULLY GUARANTEED

Don ! dalay —  prolact your val
uable (Ire earcaaaoa— recap and
roll today. , ,O. K.

RUBBER WELDERS
Across from th 

City Hall,
W. P. Osburn 

Phons 87


